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　 In order to provide reasonable accommodations to a person with severe mental retardation, we need to help his or 
her expression of wish. To help his or her expression, we need to infer his intention considering his human rights．The 
purpose of this study is to propose how to provide reasonable accommodations based on decision support, using 
assessment sheets from the viewpoint of Independent activities and ICF. In our case studies, we revealed the following: 
1) The reasonable accommodations that we provided were appropriate. 2) The assessment sheets were effective for 
decision support. 3) The assessment sheets were effective information arranging tools. 4) The importance of decision 
support was suggested．From the above, we propose the effective process of the decision support and the reasonable 
accommodations through dialogs and the inference of intention.
















































































本 , 2007），脳性まひ患者の ADL を低下させる大きな
要因となる（曽根 , 2007）。仕事に関する能力の低下も





















 　Ａ特別支援学校高等部に在籍する脳性まひ生徒 21 名，
及び昭和 55 年度から平成 23 年度にＡ特別支援学校高
等部を卒業した 88 名の脳性まひ者。
２．期間
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 　 109 名のうち 75 名から回答が得られた。有効回答
数は 74 名（67.8%）で，高等部生徒（高校生群）21
名（100%），卒業生（卒業生群）53 名（60.2%）で
あった。性別は，男性 33 名，女性 41 名で，平均年齢
24 歳，SD8.58 であった。対象者全員が身体障害者手
帳を保有しており，障害名については，全員脳性まひで
あ っ た。 麻 痺 の タ イ プ は， 痙 直 型 四 肢 麻 痺 38 名
（52%），痙直型両麻痺 18 名（25%），痙直型対麻痺 1
名（1%）， 痙 直 型 片 麻 痺 3 名（4%）， 混 合 型 7 名




ている 14 名（28%），パートタイムで働いている 13





































５件法にて回答を得た。結果を Table 2 に示す。現在
の移動能力が以前と比較して下がった傾向にあると感じ





 　以前最も良かった ADL と現在の ADL を比較し，5
件法にて回答を得た。結果を Table 3 に示す。両群と
もに，ADL においては半数以上が「どちらでもない」






 　現在の移動能力状況と ADL 状況の項目間に関連性が










































高校生群 3 13 5







高校生群 3 11 7
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 　自立活動または養護・訓練の必要性について 5 件法
にて，回答を得た。高校生群では自立活動の必要性につ































味文節ごとに区切り KJ 法を用いて分析を行った。KJ 法
によって 4 つのカテゴリーが生成された。それらは，
【体ほぐし】（該当者数 21 名），【身体機能の維持】（該







 　先行研究（二次障害検討会，2007; 万歳ら，2013; 白
星ら，2015）と同様に，身体の痛みやこりについては，
高校生群においても認められた。しかし，卒業生におい

































ション料は，6 歳までは 1 単位 225 点，18 歳までは
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Changes in physical functions of adults with cerebral palsy and their 
involvement in self-care
－ A questionnaire survey on the students and graduates of school for special needs education －
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　 For the cerebral palsy, who were students and high school graduates at a school for special needs education, a 
questionnaire survey was conducted on their current physical function status, response to physical functions, and Jiritsu 
katsudo. There were 74 respondents. Body pain began at the high school age, but the decline of activities of daily living 
（ADL） after graduation was not very noticeable. Sixty percent of those with cerebral palsy practiced self-care with 
physical health. Among graduates, the situation of mobility and excretion was related to the working status. Totally, 
95% of high school students and 83% of graduates indicated that Jiritsu katsudo was necessary. The cerebral palsy 
patients who felt that Jiritsu katsudo was necessary continued functional training. A qualitative analysis was conducted 
on the free description about the meaning of Jiritsu katsudo, and we derived the categories of "body relaxation,", 
"maintenance of physical function,", "acquisition of ADL,", and "time to face my body.". It was concluded that Jiritsu 
katsudo provided a chance to "think about necessary means towards independence" after graduating from high school 
and for the future.
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